June 17, 2018

Office Hours:  
9:30-12 noon, Wed & Fri

Parish Office/House - 419-542-8202
Office Fax - 419-542-9513
Church/Hall - 419-542-8714

St. Michael’s Mass Times:
Saturday 4:00pm
Sunday 10:30am
Wednesday & Friday 8:30am

St. Mary’s Mass Times:
Saturday 6:00pm
Sunday 8:30am
Tuesday 6:30pm
Thursday 8:30am

St. Joseph’s Mass Times:
Saturday 4:00pm
Monday 8:30am

Church Directory:

Very Reverend Daniel E. Borgelt, V.F.
Edgerton Office 419-298-2540

Deacon Joe Timbrook
deacon_joe@hotmail.com 419-542-6500

Deacon Rod Conkle
roalconke@live.com 419-542-6473

Office Manager/Bookkeeper / Susie Smalley
stmikehi@bright.net 419-542-8202

Pastoral Council Pres / Sara Green 419-487-3960
Finance Council Chair / Gabe Inkrott 419-542-6428
Custodian / Deano Smalley 419-487-2658
CCD Coordinator / Deano Smalley 419-487-2658
Bulletin Editor/ Mary Wermer
jmmec2007@yahoo.com (Deadline: Tuesdays @ 5:00pm)

Reconciliation: 3:00pm Saturday and 7:30am Wednesdays & Fridays.  
(Sun. & Thurs. 7:30am & Tues. 5:30pm at St. Mary’s. Saturday 3:00pm and Monday 7:30am at St. Joseph’s.)

Hospitalizations: Due to federal confidentiality laws, hospitals will no longer share patient information. Families must contact Fr. Borgelt or the office to inform him if someone is hospitalized.

Baptisms: Call Office at 419-542-8202.

Weddings: All weddings must be arranged through the pastor at least six months before the planned wedding in order to allow time for marriage preparation.

R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults): Those interested in learning about the church or joining the church contact the office.
Liturgies
&
Calendar

June 17, 2018

11th Sunday of Ordinary Time

---

Ministries Schedule for Saturday,
June 23, 2018 @ 4:00pm

Servers: Matt & Seth Firestine
Ushers: Mike & Zach Firestine
Lector: Sandy Redden
Offertory: Duane & Shelia Bassett
Greeters: Greg & Dee Pepple
Extraordinary Ministers: Deb Harris, Gary Timbrook, Kevin Timbrook, Mary Slattery, Christine Wonderly, Lowell Wonderly

Ministries Schedule for Sunday,
June 24, 2018 @ 10:30am

Servers: Phoenix Yochum, Gabe Bland
Ushers: Brian & Kyle Amstutz
Lector: Beth Mendez
Offertory: David & Mary Betz
Greeter: Barb King
Ordinary Minister: Deacon Rod Conkle
Extraordinary Ministers: Terry & Sharon Brown, Geoff Parker, Jim Gears, Brenda Hablawetz

If you cannot fulfill your scheduled ministry, It is YOUR responsibility to get a replacement!

JUNE EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS TO THE SICK:
#1 Terry & Sharon Brown  419-542-6789
#2 Deacon Rod Conkle.  419-542-6473

JUNE MONEY COUNTERS:
Carolyn Gallup, Roseann Volkert, Shelia Bassett, Sharon Brown

---

Weekly Calendar – June 17, 2018 – June 24, 2018

SUN June 17  9:00am  Father’s Day Breakfast
          10:30am  Mass - Church
          3:00pm  Rose Sweet Divorced/ Separated
THUR June 21  8am-7pm  Eucharistic Adoration(Ch)
          7:00pm  Faith on Fire
SAT June 23  4:00pm  Mass – Church
SUN June 24  10:30am  Mass - Church
          3:00pm  Rose Sweet Divorced/ Separated

INCOME:

Sunday $ 2452.62
Building & Maintenance Fund $ 60.00
Landscaping Fund $ 50.00
Candle $ 10.00

---

**Prayers for the living**
Eternal rest grant unto Francis Linder, oh Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him! May God also shower blessings of peace and healing on Joan and their family.

Life Runners (@liferunners.org) ~ “Before I formed you in the womb I knew you before you were born I dedicated you, a prophet to the nations I appointed you.” Jeremiah 1:5. Join us on Thursdays at 6:30pm at the Hicksville Track (at the park). We are running (walking) for Pro-Life. For more info visit liferunners.org or call Judy McCalla at 419-542-6182.

Come and join us on a journey with Jesus. Faith on Fire will meet at 7:00 on Thursday June 20th for and hour of Benediction, Adoration, and a Faith story. This Month’s theme is to tie in with Corpus Christi and we are looking for someone to do a faith story about The Body of Christ, how much you love Jesus, or your experience with the Eucharist, or just what the Eucharist means to you. If you love Jesus please do this for Him. This is a wonderful hour to dedicate to Jesus please come and join us. If you can help with the faith story contact Deacon Rod 419-542-6473 or email rodconkle@live.com.

Whether you’re divorced yourself or know someone who is... Following our April retreat, the Divorced-Separated Ministry team will be hosting the Rose Sweet video series “Surviving Divorce” on Sundays 3-5pm, June 10-August 26, Register for this series or the one that will be starting soon in Bryan by emailing or calling the parish here. Please keep those who are sick or those in need in our prayers:

Lindsay Imm                  Blas Michael Jasso
Bill Welly                   Fred Leavell
Elaine Worman                Miriam Oswalt
Dennis Etchen                Joshua Zollinger
Phyllis Bair                 Martha Slattery
Jerry Piasecki               Rita Stauffer
Hope Castillo                Roseanna Husted
Jeanette Sabo Rosenberry    Marney Schaffer
Dave Kenner                  Bob Slattery
Carl Sabo                    Austin Ortiz
Betty Doeden                 Floyd Esquivel
Leah Meyer                   Justin Schooley 5/22
Beth Reinhart                Steve
Lisa Firestine               Mary Ortiz
Marj Vetter                  Jim Reinhart
Steve Talbott                Jerry Grimes
Doug Reinhart                Iris Hulkill
Erica Reineck                Henry Miller
Rochelle Reinhart            Betty Meyer
Jeanie Bassett               Donna Rice
Michael Bell                  Whitney Campbell
Cody Davis                   Lindsey Thiel
Gloria Jasso                  Lindsay Starbuck
Hayden Anderson              Frances Brachma
Melissa Skinner              Aiden Slattery

Please keep all military personnel in your Prayers:

Levi Guilford               Monique Jasso
Jack James Firestine         Sarah Frederick
Paul Vaz de Carvalho         Cole Reeb

If you would like a loved one added to this list, a family member must contact the office (419-542-8202). Those added will remain on the list for one month, at which time the family can contact us to add them again as many times as needed.

If your family has a member in the military please contact the office and we will add their name as well.

It is interesting we call the first person of the Trinity, Father. Our dads help us understand God as Father in the way they love, protect, teach, discipline and spend time with us. What an awesome responsibility, to be the window through which children view God.

YOUNG ADULTS RETREAT
September 15, 2018
Divine Mercy Catholic Parish
Presented by
St Michael the Archangel Franciscan Fraternity
Hicksville, Ohio
NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS

- St Mary’s Edgerton will be celebrating Father Dan’s 25th year of Ordination in the priesthood, with and 8:30 Mass on Sunday June 24, followed by a luncheon at 12:30 in the church basement. All are invited but please make a reservation by signing up on the sheet in the back of church by June 10. We will be serving a baked steak and poppy see chicken dinner. Donations to offset the cost may be sent to the office.

How does it feel bringing Jesus to others? Have you ever considered being an Extraordinary Minister? …either at Mass or to the shut ins? Contact the Parish Office (419-542-8202 or stmikehi@bright.net or saintmichaelhicksville@gmail.com) or Deacon Joe Timbrook (419-542-6500) for more info.

Defiance basement about how he was born in Vietnam and a refugee in Thailand then came to the USA as an immigrant. Hear how he is a living miracle. Victor is owner of VIP where he has been certified. Nail technician and offers mixed martial arts at night for free where he has been doing this for 8 years.

A Summer Retreat weekend for Women and Men will be held July 6-8, 2018. The theme of the retreat will be “Mysticism – The Heartbeat of God.” We all have mystical experiences, but we’re not all mystics. How can we learn how to live a mystically driven life? We will explore this topic, grooming some insights from Fr. Ron Rolheiser, OMI and from the “mystical” gospel of John. The Retreat will be led by Father Marty Nassr, a senior status priest of the Diocese. This will be a repeat of the retreat that was given in February (several had requested that it be held in the summer). The retreat starts early Friday evening July 6th and ends with a closing late morning Mass on Sunday, July 8th.

For more information about this retreat please see Our Lady of Consolation Retreat House web site at www.olcshrine.com and click on “July 6-8 Men’s & Women’s Retreat” or call for a brochure. The cost for the weekend will be $150.00 for overnight guests and $95.00 for commuters, which includes 4 hot meals and your program materials. Call Brother Randy for info at 419-396-7970 or email at retreats@olcshrine.com.

Pope Francis’ campaign for refugees &migrants. The aim of the campaign is to promote the culture of encounter in communities where migrants & refugees leave & return to, where they travel through & where they choose to make their homes. Please join the Holy Father in prayer & action for migrants &refugees.

June 20, 2018 – World Refugee Day.

~ This Week’s Featured CD ~

7 Secrets of Confession

In this inspiring presentation, popular speaker Vinny Flynn explores the “hidden” truths of the Sacrament of Reconciliation, presenting what to many will be a whole new way of approaching Confession, inviting you to begin an exciting personal journey to healing and holiness. If you do not yet look forward to Confession in the same way you look forward to Communion, this will change your life.
Happy 25th Anniversary!
Father Dan Burgelt’s
25th Jubilee since his
Ordination on June 12, 1993,

with a potluck after 10:30am
Mass, on Sunday, June 10, in
the gym
hosted by the Altar Rosary Society.
Please join us!
Music provided by Morgan Bland.

Other celebrations will include:
Sunday, June 24th
at St. Mary, Edgerton, at 8:30am Mass and with a
12:30pm luncheon in the church basement. All are invited, but please RSVP.

Sunday, July 22nd
at St. Michael, Kalida
Help Needed

Fellow Parishioners

Parish Council is requesting suggestions for an event or events to replace the festival and representatives to chair these events.

The decision to discontinue the festival was based on the results from our festival survey. Based on those results we felt there was little support to continue with the festival.

Please contact Sara Green at #419-487-3960 or sgreen@cmhosp.com or Jeff Vetter at #419-487-2773 or jvetter@votawelectric.com with your suggestions and/or to volunteer.

Results from Parish Festival Survey

Below are the results of the Parish Festival survey. We received 110 responses. Thank you for your input.

- **35.5%** Do 2-3 smaller events such as wine tasting, purse bingo, 50/50, etc. – instead of the festival
- **29%** Request each family donate an additional $50 to $100 each year - instead of the festival
- **24.5%** Do one big event each year such as a reverse raffle- instead of the festival
- **11%** Keep the festival. I and my family will help prepare, work at the festival and clean up!

Thanks for your support,
Parish Council

---

**Calm Your Musical Jitters** (Dr. Gregory Popcak)

**Right Here, Right Now: Always Be Ready to Share Your Faith** (Patrick Madrid)

**Booklets:**
- How to Pray the Rosary (Fr. Donald Calloway)
- Why Go to Mass?
- Our Lady, Untier of Knots
- Preparing for Your Child’s Baptism
- Explaining Islam

**Books:**
- Perfectly YOURSELF: Discovering God’s Dream for You (Matthew Kelly)
- The Four Signs of a Dynamic Catholic (Matthew Kelly)
- Rediscovering Jesus (Matthew Kelly)
- Rediscovering Catholicism (Matthew Kelly)

---

**Suggested donations**
- **CDs:** $4 or 3 CDs for $10
- **Books:** $5 or as marked
- **Booklets:** $3
- **Pamphlets:** 50¢